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  Physiological saiine solution containing 30 to 90 yg／ml of bleomycin was used as a perfusate in
！3 patients ； 7 with superficial bladder cancer and 6 with deep bladder cancer， at 43eC for 1 to 3 hours．
  Prior to treatment， the nature and extent of the tumor was determined by cystoscopy， intravenous
urography， bimanual palpation under anesthesia， and biopsy specimens of the tumor． The thera－
peutic effect of the hyperthermic perfusion was evaluated by the same manner．
  Partial tumor regression was obtained in 5 patients； 2 patients with superficial tumors and 3
with deep tumors． Two patients with intractable gross heMaturia were controlled successfully．
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単発  2  0
多発  0  5
無 茎
単発  1 1
多発  2  2
Table 5．腫瘍の浸潤度と効果
浸 潤 度  有効 無効
AまたはB1  2  5
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Table 7． LDsD of anticancer agents in KK－47 cells
exposure tlme，
SurviveS curves of KK－47 ceUs heoked with clifferent
ter叩erdures for vσrious ienqths ofセime． The bGrs
lndigate standard deviotien＄ eHhe meon fef four
independent experiments．
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